
Just Tifle and gracious Government, on which 
the; Religion atpd Laws, the Liberty and Proper-
tiesj the Peace andv Happiness of this Nation 
entirely, under God, depend* ^ 

tPetfrsbourg*, OZl. 12. Her Imperial Majes
ty having taken the Resolution of fulfilling her 
^Engagements with the King of Poland as Elec
tor of Saxony, in Consequence thereof, 14000 
^len, under the Command of Generai Keiths 
ar£ ordered to march immediately from Livonia' 
into Courland, where they will receive further 
Orders. There are likewise Orders sent for 
2000O Cossacks and Calmucks to hold them
selves in Readyipfs, t 

Ifrm $* Head Quarters tf she Saxon Army 
'; nt §obiras 4$ Qobemitt, P # ; 27* 

^PHE ?4th of October, tha Army had Orders 
**- to holdx itself jn JVeadinefc to march the next 

Day at Sqyen o'Clock, to take Ppssefliqn ofthe 
Camp near Horcaitze,* and the Disposition was, 
that six Regiments should remain near Jaromirz, 
as Hohenembs, Phijibert and Serbelloni, of 
Horfi; L Max*He(lenll Baden and Andlau, of 
foot y .with fpHr Batragons pf FoQft fcur 
Battalion? pf Militia and ?QO Hussars, under1 

the (Command of Marshal Hoenefnbs, with 
Lieutenant General Dungeftt* and Major Ge
neral M**rfch£l, of Foo t ; andSoyer^ Mfajorr 
General of Horse; the two Regiments which are 
at Hohenmautb with General Kalckreuth, are 
also under the Orders of the Marlhal, as is the 

before, that we may be provided at entring the 
Camp. 

A&ording to thfe Reports which arriyed Yes
terday from Moravia, it look^ as if the Enemy 
had lome Design on that Side, marching with 
two Corps and heavy Artillery towards thole 
Frontiers. 

The last Report from Franquini* is frorn 
Hormfdortf in Silesia, observing, that Part of 
the Army >vas strjl thereabouts* 

We have had ho Prussian Deserters fince tye 
Army quitted the Camp by Jaromirz. 

« 

Journal ofthe Allied Army in Sohetriia,from the 
*$thto the $ist of October, N.S. from x/>r 
Headquarters at Gitschin. 

Qctober 28, halted. 
Upon thj? 29th 

ders that the whole* Left Wing of iffe Erst and 
second Line should march upon the 3^th to-«v 
wards Turnaji on the Iser* unde,r {̂1? Qontr 
mahd of Prince Lobkpwfitz, the Quarter Ma
sters being marched the; fame Day tp J^arjt fyit 
the Camp there. 0 

According to the last Advices frorn Mor^v^, 
f the Enemy were still quiet pn their Fromjejjs* 
Gpqeral ftadasti iŝ at, Friedlan4 with |iis Qorjjs, 
where they have bui}t a Magazine. v / 

Upon the 36th, at Se^en o'CICcfc in the 
Mornings jhe L^ft Wing $f she jfrft andseepnd 
JLipe^ under tl̂ e Cpmmand pf Pfinr̂ e £pt>&>-
iwitz* marches towards Ifuroaii, ^Th t̂ jC r̂jw 

anu uuacr me ^ c , ^ mC mw«*i»j, » m me ^ohsists of 37 Squadrons an^ ^9 J ^ i o n s . 
Corps of St. AndrS, which is on the Borders of ,. Fiom Turnau the Prmce wR pursue I # U B 
'Bohemia, at Trautenau ajid thereabouts. In the 
Afternoon* the Upper Burggrave, Count Schatf-
gotsch, arrived from Prague, and setded with 
lhe Prinze Jeveral Affairs resating to the Coun
try, amongst' others, -th^ Transport of the fo 
rage for the Army% 

25. The Army 'marched at ' mg' tfrur ap
pointed, in two Columns, towards tfprozitze, 
and after a Maich of five Hours and a half, en
tred the Camp-at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
Its Rigfit extending to Gerschit%, and the Left 
to t)o|>rawa $ the Court Quartef was in the 
Sfrft% and thaf of tha Saxon General? at 
Olmeck/ 

The 26th (he Army rested, that there might 
"be~Time to transport the Forage. 

4^ ; t We rnarched at Seven p-*CIock In the 
Mbrfftng, and aster fixriours March the $rmy 
entered th£ Camp by GjrXchjn ; 4he Prince jOGjk 
"his Quarters as C îtfchin, and the Saxon G«n§-
"WlsVefe lodged at Sobiras. 

It was ordered at theParo!e? that To-rnoipow 
should be a Day pfRest, and several affirm, that 
lhe ,Arrny will continue here tlwo or three Days, 
tb have the Magazines transported ~wh'9h are 
beWUd near Koenigingratz, "]*xomuz> ana Ho-
hcrtmaUth, and the Necessaries for the Arrny+I 

to Bohmisoh-Aycha, and it is altered the; K)$ht 
Wing will follow in two pr three ^ f ^ w ^ t 
was sajd at the Parole, ithat $t theÆjp ifysf h 
the Regiments ihould canton * ^nd Xo-$*y„ TT 

', Frinfce has sent fc)rders to prince I/pbkojvitz fm 
* ' " p ygith his Cotps, which is yery.ne-

Account of the. bad Weather ^vmch 
' begins it having rained near 24 ^eutp Jogp-
therf Yesterday nftpen Deserters ftom, she 
Enemy came in, t 

Berlin, Nov. 6, N S. 6 n the^tr? irhlant 
his Prussian Majesty went to Potsdam. Prince 
Henry his Brother, whd Was1 rerJGrted H& have 
arrived" here at the fame Time with his Ma* 
jesty, "rjoritinues ar/ 'Croflen Very ilfi M. 
Woranzow, Vice-Chancellor of Russia, had an 

• Audiehee of the King of* P̂russia uporf1 * (he 
2d, and was received in a distinguish1^ Mariner, 
and had the Honodr to dine with tHe King^ &e 
Day after* On Thursday in the Morning he 
set out for Dresdefl* A Courier artived at Count 
CzeraichewV urjon tlte id ffem PfJfcribrjurg ; 
and this Minister bas-fince acquainted thi Court 
here* with hit Iteperial Majesty*^ RtisolufJdn 
to rend a BjajL of Troops 46 flife Assistah*H>f 

i 1 ** his 


